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ST. PAWS.
THE WORK RESUMED.

Senator Clark's Sn^cstive Hill Rela- j
tive to Taxing Railroad Lands.

A Civil Rights Bill to Protect the African
Brethren.

Two More Railroad Bills Fired off In the
llou-e by way of Variety.

SENATE.

The senate convened at 10o'clock yester-
day morning, and Senator Goodrich, presi- j
deut jrro tempore, again presided. The chap- j
laiu was again in his place, and the good re- i
suits cf his petition were very soon made ,
apparent, for Senator Langdon. who has j
long looked as though he needed th° benefit j
of prayer, was so softened in his nature by |

the devotional •exercises, as to present a:
memorial asking that the gentler sex be al-
lowed to vote. Senator Cora stock also seemed
to bave been similarly affected, because he '.
presented a petition asking that the liquor
question be submitted to a vote of the people
of the state. But the senator's petition was :

rather rough ou the boys of a convivial turn

Of mind, for it proposes to make them live j
six months instead of ten days in an election
precinct before they are allowed to vote upon i
the question, because it would shut out any
schemes of colonization.

Senator Clarke seems to be ably seconding
the efforts of Senator Wilson to bring the
large tracts of unoccupied railroad lands,now ;

untaxed, within the assessor's grasp—for he \u25a0

adroitly calls public attention to those lands |

by introducing a bill to re-imburse the coun- j
ties iu which they are situate for the excess ]
of taxes they have had to pay on account of j
their not Mag taxed.

In committee of the whole, the senate had

a lengthy session, a good share of the time
<>f which was consumed in discussing Senator

O'Brien's bill, reducing the number of per- •
emptory challenge, to seven,which a defend-
ant ia a criminal action is permitted to

make. It appears to be a meritorious mess
ure, and is intended to keep professional

Bt of tbe jury box. Attempts were
amend the bill, but his friends car-

ried it through aud secured a recommeuda-
tion that ;t |

The same committee reported favorably
Bator Doran's bill forbidding eom-

ptrades from combining
t / control the price of grain after it had been

amended ao aa to Inflict imprisonment as
. tine upon violators of its provisions.

The bill is intended to reach the combina-
tion of wheat dealers with millers' associa-
li.ins aad elevator companies to fleece the
farmers.

The legislative committees wil! visit the
state reform school to-day, so Senator Hall
announced at the close of the session this
mora lag.

The senate will meet this morning at 10
o'clock.

I'.nnline Rrnort.

The donate was called to order at 10 o'clock
by Senator Goodrich. Prayer was offered by
the chaplain.

Mimor.iu.B.

Senator Langdon presented a memorial
_«king that the distinction of sex be abol-
ished iu ttie exercise of the elective fran-
chise.

Beaator Coithick preeeated memorials
from the OoBgl-gstioaal and Union churches
asking for a state vole on the liquor
tion and to make a six montha* reatdeaee In-
stead of lea days in a village necessaiy to
entitle a person to tbe right to vote.

1ii:s.ii.ition.
Senator Truax offered a resolution direct-

ing Hi" - m taxes and tax laws to
d aa practicable, tbe condition

ui account, aad reeom-
' mi as will best subserve the j

interest of the
mi.i.s is n:iin'BO.

tmend section s,
chapter $7, general statates of 1878.

By Beaator Backmaa—To allow the com-
mlaalonrrs of Beaton county to leaae tbe
ooart boua<. Paaei 1 and t inspend-d rales.

Bj Beaator < lurk.-—To re-imburae sereral
counties lo the state, oat of tbe railroad groaa 'eeralaga tux. few extra taxes paid on account
of tiie bob taxation of leads within sack coaa-

11 Brien -Selstiag to the ice- \u25a0

oi.ls in ih.. ufBee of tbe district court in
Houston county.

Bj .—i ,:\u25a0 • !i—To appropriate
• (I -nyer creek nud Hireh

Cooley creek, la Reaville county, and ior

grading tbe toa n llae road.
Provtdlag f.-r the

i .ti.ins in cer-
tain . ii

Br Beaator Coaiptoa A bill relating to

arti 'tM oi attachment in district courts.
lt\ S miti.r I: Ug to tin* app .int- !

ment ofgnardiaas ad ttltm tor infant defend-
i iv il actloai

Bj Beaator Kaadooa — ameadlag Un
statates relating to meetings of coaaty com-
mlaaioi i

Bj Bi DatorCorns) *k—To establish a state
\u25a0arusal school at Moorbead.

By Bet I\u25a0 < lot -Provld-Bg for tbe
appointment of county taperfafead
schools.

Bi BeaatorC. D. Gllftllan—I.
rs t.i b • eaj public

aaaaemeat, pabtie hoaaea or pnbtlc i
\u25a0

condition of serritnde.
By Beaal . •

af edaeatl m \u25a0

un.Ur saape ided i i
R . \§ • i the sal- :

U
county officers. Paaaed uud- I
rule-.

Relating lotba itatralatag ot beasts doing

I'-sT ANO -p.

The !

hv guardian* w.-i v..ted up-ti and di'
The vote bv -liieh It was
errd, aad It «ii referred to the
the who! Blent

MMtrfru ov -nr - \u25a0

In commute.. ,.f ; senate took :
aader >
which «.i-

• in criminal-
but the bill waa recommi t.

materia'
punlshin. per*, „• fiir cosaWail
Bgirtag t.' kaflueace the market prism of grain
wa« «tn
I

ind fined, if t

i
'

I lo pees.
' bottlers w__«

\u25a0 commend': . - *c aad tbe senate ai- .

I llO HI' 11 1 Kl s| m \Tiv_a,

Mem' raptly in their n\-

sday and Maa4aj
s

ot tbe m -hiefc It ta pn>t»eMe that
« -ure*ot tbe
•

• v B.rto. P
- Or a ire. ac : *a, «f Man-

m the door during the laeifiB I
looking after measures In which they are
latere s

Mr. F.vna. of MeeWr. has furnished tbe

aider. It Is the same measure intrud-,;

tbe seaatr by Beaator Grersleaf. Tne. bill
elmp'y r» fers to tbe trantpcrtatioa ot gran.

rea railroad companies to furnish |
aottaUe faainttea for rcceivlag grain for

shipment, to afford the same facilities to all,
and to transport the same to its destination
at reasonable rates without discrimination
of any kind. Complaints are to be made to
the railroad commissioner, who shall investi-
gate and prosecute if necessary, the dam-
ages, if any collected from the offending
companies, to go to the state school fund.

Mr. Butehelder, of Hennepin, wants the
.state to do something to protect the young
from the toy pistol and similar destructive
weapons by prohibiting their sale to minors.

Ifthe bill of Mr. .Mason, of ilennepin, be-
comes a law, fishing in Lake Minnetonka
will be confined to the time between -May 1
aud November 1.

Tbe bill of Mr. Griffin proposes to allow
women of the age of twenty-one years, to
vote for school superintendents.

Hon. R. A. Smith yesterday Introduced a
bill for fixing the salary of the treas-
urer of Ramsey county. It pro-
vides tbat such officer shall be allowed one
percent, upon the first $000,000 received by
him, aud oue-half of one percent, upon the
excess of that sum, and that he shall receive
no other or greater compensation, or for
clerk hire or assistants. The bill was re-
ferred to the Ramsey county delegation.

The bill of Mr. litis, of Carver county, re-
lating to school officers, recites that any per-
son elected a school director, treasurer or
clerk, or member of a board of edaeatloe,
shall neglect or refuse to enter upon and
perform the duties of his office, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to a
fine of uot less than $50 nor more than ?100,
together with imprisonment in the county
jail.

Mr. Hendrickson's bill relating to the dis
tribo-on of property of debtors among cred-
itors, provides tliat in cases whore fraud is
proven ou the part of the debtor in the dis-
position of property upon which creditors
held a valid claim, such debtor shall not be
entitled to a full release from his indebted-
aeee iu the bankruptcy liquidation that may
be had.

Mr. Stephens desires to except Washing-
ton county from the present law relating to
partitlou fences, and has introduced a bill to
th:d effect.

Work rather than talk has been the rule
with the present body thus far during the
session. If the rule should be continued to
the end it should make a good record for It-
self in oue direction at leant.

The railroad committee met immediately
after the noon adjournment—remaining in
session—and again last evening, at which
sessions the general details of the bill the
committee bas decided to report as a substi-
tute for all that have been introduced in the
house were agreed upon. In general, the
substitute is the commissioner system of
Massachusetts aud Iliiuois, with more of the
latter than the former in Its provisions for
preveating and punishing discrimination
and in its restrictive and regulative clauses
generally. As agreed upon, the board of
railroad commissioners is to consist
of throe members. The first board
is to consist of Gen. Baker, present
commissioner by virtue of election under
the preseut law and two appointees by the
governor, to hold until the general election
of lsi,,i, when their successors are to be
elected bgr the state at large, oue to hold
office for two years and the two others for
four year-, the terms of office for all there-
alter to be foar years, by which means the
board will always contain at least one mem-
ber who has hud a practical connection with
the duties of the office for two years. It is
understood that the committee now expect
the bill will be unanimously reported, and
tliat it will probably be reported Thursday.

Routine Re port.

Called to order at 10 a. in., and prayer by
Chaplain Harrington.

raTrnom.
By Mr. Caine, of Isanti, Mr. Stephens, of

Washington, .Mr. Kdmoud, of Dodge—For
female suffrage.

Bj Mr. Thacker, of Pope—For a state road,
and for an appropriation of $400 therefor.

By Mr. .Johnson, of M'LeoJ—For the
of a railroad law, copied after that

of Illinois. A la i. tor a law prohibiting the
manufneture and sale of butterine ano kin-
dred mixtures. Aiso, for a bridge n,-
(row riveraad (Oran spproprlatfoa of $l,oou
theretor.

Br Mr. Hack-Baa, "f Cottoaarood Foraa
appropriation of $5011 for a bridge in that
count)'.

\u25a0X—OBUt.
Mr. Btordock, of Wilkin, memorializing

.-!:iture and congress, protetttaf
sgaiaet aay approprtattoo by eoagreaa for the
iuipr.iV'inentof tne harbor of Duluth, until
sh ps are taken by the <it.v of Daloth to pay

Hag and overdue harbor Improve-
m nt bonds.

-nr SMH. tJLTCBaUi msmrcM.
A resolution by Mr. Tboapeoa, of Duluth,

tendering the use of the chain tier tn the Btate
Agricultural society on Toeaday, Wedaeaday
and Thursday eveaiaga, was objected to so
fur as Wedni ag >..is concerned,

Blag bav Dg j'r.-a.ly been set .ip.trt
for s meeting ot the railroad committee aad
Invited guests, in the chamber. Mr. Thomp-
son ameaded his resolution by omitting. ning, and it WM adopted.

tun RXKH hi: mi.i..

Mr. Lieaaa, of Bamaey, moved that house
tii>- B •adnraiag the Reagan bill be taken
from feaeral orders and he made a special
order for to-day at 11 o'clock. Loot

nw.i.s iNTi'.niu\u25a0•

By Mr. Drake, of Bamaey—Aathorixiag
Paal - Stoox City and the Vflaoaa .v

Pel r i: dlroad <
la heM i.y sacb eompeoiee in com-

mon.
B; Mr. Finn, of Meeker—lb regal

receivlag aud tru!is;.or;*tion of -
\u25a0

Hy Mi - .ppropriat-

said county.
BtaiUl, Of Wright—To prohibit the

r Little Waverry
lake, w right county.

far a brin.
maty.

- —Authorizing the
to«n ol as county, to iisti-

1 and

I!v Mr. ' inning, of N >rm.in —Ap:'ropri.it-
.er in

i
'. of Ilennepin— 1

na to

-T.i fix the
I the clerk of tbeprubal

I'.v. Mr. Griffin, of _tararpia—Ta enable
-

Bj Mi
I

>r Waahta .
• -um

coaaty.
Bj A!" f Rams--y—Rr'atinc to

- . .
ktf Tail—A:

*across tbe Leaf river
• :y. _ the

' • ' \u25a0

I .ir.d bill pa-
IW Mi

pnatun- i «C n>ss tbe east
of She Lac qui F ._ that

•nt to
'

a

-inr the
I Is tu liquidate

__>.•» and Mil pasaed.
By M-

thr act of tacorporattoe ot the

-->o, of Ratnsey-
;n_ the time la w_ie_ Judgmrot afTec-Ung

estate may be i>;«ni_
\ti«rc-priatiag- the purchase of a oate for ta« sur-

veyor ccatral of smp aad lumber at Daluth.

Aatboriiiag the esaptoyaseat of a cierk ia
the office of the aaa_torof Dodge coaaty

Requiring townships in Swift county to
I support tiieir own poor.

Authorizing Sitilcy county to make or pur-
chase abstracts of titles.

To regulate the salary of the treasurer of
Otter Tail county.

To amend section 1, chapter 28, statutes of
1881. Excepts the eonimissiouers of Otter
Tail county from tbe operation of the law.

Relating to thu commissioners of the county
ofPope.

To legalize the incorporation of certain vil-
lages.

HOUSE BILLS PASSED.

To amend section 86, chapter 72, statutes
of 1878.

To amend section 29, chapter 41, statutes
of 1878, relating to assignments.

VISIT TO REFORM SCHOOL.

Dr. Murphy, chairman of the committee
on reform school, extended an invitation to
members to accompany the committee on a
visit to the school at 3 p. m., and to allow the
acceptance of such Invitatiou moved the
house adjourn, which moliou prevailed.

REFORM SCHOOL.

The Animal Visit by the Legislative
Committees Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the com-
mittees on reform school of the two houses
of the legislature paid a visit to that institu-
tion. Tbe committees were accompanied by
a large number of the members of both
houses, who desired to see and note for
themselves the workings of this very excel-
lent institution of which thev had heard so
much. The trip was make in covered
sleighs, the start being made from the capi-
tol. The drive occupied about
half an hour. Arriving, the visitors
were met by Superintendent Riheldeffer
and assistants. After a few minutes in
greetings tiie visitors were escorted through
the school rooms, donatories, dining rooms,
kitchen, store rooms and shotis. The rooms,
as is always the case, were the perfection of
neatness, and elicited the most complimen-
tary expressions from all. The shops proved
not only a great attraction, but a genuine
surprise, very few of the visitors having the
faintest conception that this annex to the in-
stitution was of the size, completeness
and importance it ls. In one de-
partment they found a score or
more of boys from twelve to eighteen years
of age, engaged with the most improved
machinery, under the direction of a com-
petent foreman or superintendent, in
fashioning parts of the small wagons and
sleds.of which many thousand dollars worth
are manufactured annually. Desks and other
articles requiring more skilled workmanship
are also turned out in tbis department. The
word work has to be painted of course and
the lettering and fancy work of ooe of the
boys attracted much attention from tiie
originality of design shown and excellence
of execution. In another department the
manufacture of the most useful articles of
tinware is carried ou quite extensively. All
the young workmen appeared to take a real
interest in their work and to be desirous of
perfecting themselves in it.

From the shops the visitors returned to
the general school room for boys, where
they were gathered. The mem-
bers sealed, Mr. Ingersoll, president
of the board of managers, and
Beaator Billson.and Dr. Murphy, of the house
com mittee, were invited to seats on the

platform. The school then sang, accompa-
nied by the organ. '"While the Leaves are
Goiug By,'' speaking the words distinctly
aud rendering tbe music very creditably.
Superintendent Riheldeffer then briefly wel-
comed the visitors, sayiug he was giad to see
I i many of them present to see
for theau -Ives what the school is doing. He-
was followed in brief remarks by Senators
Billsou and Goodrich and Representative
Murphy, who complimented the boy. on
their appearance, pointing out the ad-
vantages the school offered for secorlag
a _ ... i education for the mind and body,and
urging tlicui to Improve the same, so that
when the time came for liiem to go out iuto
the world they would be tilted and ready to
take their places in the general walks of life,
and fill the same to thu credit of themselves
and the state which was Irung to do SO inuih
for tbem.

The talks were Beeeuarfry brief, and nt the
conclusion tin' visitors were invited by Sup".
Rtbedeffer to break bread with him, for
which an adjournment was bad to
his residence apirtments, where a
most palatable lunch was spread, consist-
ing of ico—oped oystera,eold turkey and bam,
tea and coffee, aad lee cream aad cake. Jus-
tice .lone to tiiis featar \u25a0 tbe visitors r turned
more than pleased with what tbey bad seen.

The school now has 180 bpyi and Bfteefl
girls as occupants, which nuiutu r cjIIs into
economical use all the room provided, and it
Is probable the pr iture will be
called upon for a small appropri-
ation to provide the ti
facilities for meeting the demauds
that ar.- m.i'le Bpoa it. The need for euchan
institution, and the real bcnelits it is con-
ferriiiL'. is no loafer problematic al. Both
have been demonstrated by \u25a0 iperieaOC, and
it is not probable that .nylliin.will
undone by the state to enable the managers

p the Institution In the future, as in
.n tin' fore rank of progress.

State Normal School IH_eetOI_ __6flt-
*i-sar-

A s[>ecial meeting of the directors of the
i State Norma: - r 1 WPM held at the

•i nt of public instruction, In the
: 't.i. yesterday. Pmddeel w lis !h,

Of Red Wing, was neces-nrily absent, on ac-
count of the stekaeea of \u25a0 child, and there
•rare iresent Directors .Tu i_v (. ft. Berry, of
Wition BaiT, of Maukato; Win.
It. Mitchell, of >!.<;\u25a0 i I: .1 pb CL Whit-
ney, of Minneapolis; Ban ford Miles, of

I). L Ki'hie and !'.-
Krwm Sbeppard an I K la irl B u Dg of tbe
Win .ii t sad Mankato sebi da. I

- «f the board were sprat In discuss-
ing and fi\ing u|w.n the amount of appropri-
ations tor the aonaal achools to be asked of
the legislature for I MB eoflSiBg tarn vears, with

\u25a0 jointsession on v rttb ihe legis-
la'ive (o-umitti- on appropriations late in
the aftcruoou.

A Committee ami Bscunloa GaMMaed.
\ cmitt'c Ir uii BkMNBtBCtOB and Min-

l Caalied upon the . immit-
edaeattoa jeatrrdaj', fo raaftr with

tbat body OB I f establishing high
untry towns. They were

s«] teacher
: and fourteen male and female

• m oeea-
<lon fo glance in i;p«>n the * .Ions of tbe state
in lcgis.ative balls assembled, and I

\u25a0 perch of : . beaaty on the

dome ami gate ufsm ti , land-
scape of city and - \u25a0 seen there-

• from.

Real Faotate.
The fnllowhi. tr»n«f»r- were made st the reg-

ister of deed*' nt&ce the pa»t fpw daTs:
Paal M .->«on. W >, of lots 1

an! t. bas.-- 6-. Watt
\u25a0 Mania, lot 9. blo-k

SS, Brnwo A. iwo.
Frank Para t I l Wm. T. Karwcil. ot tT. block

4. KT«n»" addition. I
Alice FnrNes ar .1 haehaad In O. A

M, blo.k t, i-Itteriii;A Constaua'
V10.

F K SUior. lots 18
aad it. Mod * •

saerwood to Job- ,_, t^ nf
bloek «, Bofers A Hendr rk,' *ere lo_. fj.j:5

Arrested by Tf>._raph.
'.he re-

ceipt of two teiegr-iixs fn;n the sheriff at
Fred Anderson, tbeni.bt

bar tender at McOon-i's n-sUurant on Third
street, yesteriay proceeded to do ao aad
placed Anderson In tbe cooaty j»i! u> a«»:t
tto> arr I -»>_»t.)a official, who is
ea roote t» t -iaa his prisoner.
Tbr off.-ace is _afcl to be a mlslemeaaor lo-

an.

EiarainitiffCnr-rnittr* Seleyt^l.
Julcf Brill a:>f-xnted yesUrday W. H

yU*A. J. B. Reas aad H. B. Bath'erfnrd a
committee Uxxamine apotieaau for admias-
toa to the bar at tbe present term of the
R-xasey coaoty district court, aad said e_-
aestaa-oa am tske piaea at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday more lag, Feb- 7.
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A PRINCELY DONATION.

Ramsey County Makes the State a

Present ot Two Hundred and
Ten Acres of Land,

To be Used as State Fair Grounds—
The Property Worth Oyer Two

Hundred Thousand Hollars.

The State Agricultural Society Unanimously

aud Enthusiastically Ac-
cepts the Gift-

Speeches by Mayor O'Brien, Geni Baker and

Others-Routine Work of
the Society

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the mem-
bers of the State Agricultural society com-
menced holding their annual meeting at the
Metropolitan hotel. The assemblage is quite
large, nearly all parts of the state being repre-
sented. The meeting was called to order by
Hon. Clark W. Thompson, of Wells, the
president of the organization, promptly at

[ the hour named. On motion of

I H. 0. Woodbury the chair appointed
i the following committee on cre-
jdentin's: H. C. Woodbury, chairman; J. P.
j Heatwold, or Northfield; Geo. W. Taylor, of
I Detroit; ,T. S. Hoard, Montevideo; A. T.
Stebhins, Rochester. The meeting then ad-
journed to reassemble at 2 p. ra.

AFTERNOON SE3SIOX.

The committee on credentials reported
through Mr. Woodbury, of Waseca, as fol-

| lows:
Dakota Agricultural Society—T. T. Smith,

D. Q. liarrin-ton and .V. S. Bradford.
Southern .Mlunesota Fair Association—0.

II. Chadbouru and D. Morrison.
Wrieht County Agricultural Society—Wm.

L. .McCollum, D. R." Faruham and' W. W.
Parker.

State Horticultural Society—Truman M.
Smith, to cast the vote ot the state society.

Rice County Union Agricultural Society—
Johu J, Aicxander,aVris li. Kelly and Joel P.
Heat .void.

Agricultural Society of Rice County —II.W.
Pratt, S. L. Crocker and Wm. Mee.

Anoka County AgricultunlSociety—M. V.
Bean, O. Snow and H. G. New, ort.

Le Sueur County Agricultural Society—
Geo. E. Case and Gus Wendelschaffer.

Olui6ted County Agricultural Society—O. {
T. Dickerman, A. T.~ Stebbins and M. J.
Dauiels.

Joiut Stock Agricultural and Mechanical
Society—E. Kent, James Edmund and W. B.
Parsons.

Waaeca County Farmers' Club and Agri-
cultural Society—H. C. Woodbury, Chas.
Naoutie and M. J. Levy.

Blue Earth County Agricultural Society—
I.. G. M. Fletcher, John Diamond and C. M.
Green.

Southern Miunesota Live Stock aud Fair
Association—J. H. Baker, G. S. Waruer and
John Diamond.

II.isi.ti2s Union Industrial Association —George Barbasus, Johu Byers, Johu C.
Meloy.

Carver County Asricultural Society—Peter
Olti-a, George Kri^ltr and Frauk Warner.

Ilennepin County Horticultural Soicietv—
C. L. Smith.

MctkerCounty Agricultural Society—II. S.
Brauham, Chas. H. Starbuck and Wm. M.
Campbell.

Dodge County Agricultural Society—J. B.
Page, Henry Cu'rler, A. P. Rose.

Chippewa County Agricultural and Me-
chanical Association —P. B. Nettleton, H. E.
Hoard.

Murrav Countv Agricultural Society—W.
H. Mellea.

Faribault Countv Agricultural Society—D.
F. Goodrich, N. M. Leelaad.

Becker County Agricultural Society—C. P.
Bailey, Geo. W. Taj lor, M. 8. OonTerae.

Life Members—J. IS. Harris, Wyman Elli-
ott. Col. J.ibn il. Stevens.W. (J. Henderson,
Truman .M. Smith, Lorenzo Hovt, M. C.
tattle, H. W. .-tone. Sr.. M. K. Hunt, Rus-
sell Biakeley, Daniel Getty, B. McGofl-B, R.
C. Jndi in.

Jackson Tounty Agricultural Society—Alex
Flffdes.

<.'hi«a.o and Tine Comities A.ricultural
Society-Daniel MeCormaek, E. C. Ingalls.

Bten'BS (' unity Agricultural Society—H.
W. Stone.

(row \.'in. f'ontitv Agricultural Society—
I John It Hi

McLeod '.'iiutitv Agricultural Society—M.
j J. Iv.s.

MowerConntry Atrrieultur.il Bocletj—.1. J.
Furlong, Andrew Knox, W. L. Bulllster, O.
VS. Grimebaw.

State Amber Gene Asaodat-oa—Capt. R.
Blaketey.

Swift ( ountv A.ricultunil Society—A. N.
Johiisnn and VS'. M. Llncoio.

Bcott County Airricu.tuial Society—Frank

Giffurd.
R i - Tanil N'i< illet counties were ex-

elmli-d on neeoiint of basiBg held no fair
la.-t Near a- r. quired by law. The report was

I an t adopted. Mr. Gea W. Taylor,
nf Becker, waa chosen treasurer pro lees.,
Mr. \Viic"\, tbe regular treasurer, being ub-
sent OB account of the death of one of bis
relatl.es. 'ilie no ir.'" rs then walked 1151
and deposited a dollar cacti in the rtloag
In.x. recelrlag therefor a eert-lcate of aen-

for the. year 1885. Adam Boblaad, I
president of ttie Ramsev Count_\ Agricultural I
and Horticultural society, was admitted as a
member.

Reports of committees belug called tot,
Mr. \. P. Clark, of Bt Cload, ebainaaa ot
the committee on location of grounds, aaid

I the committee ba l bad very few meetii l'-.

i nud up t.i Monday ni.-! : bad come t<> m> bb-
Iderstaadlag, bat at that time the Bamaey
; c"i:nty eounaieeb tors had proffered the
i Ramsey eoaatj popr farm a- a uift f"r the
use of the st ite A;_ricu!tur_l society for.y.-r.

! It was splendidly located for tbe parpoati f'-r
I which it was dtslfued, hetag midway be
I tween the two cities, and b • ie ;•\u25a0 I the ten-

erooa Dberatt; <>f tbe eoaatj would he fully
I appreciated and the gift accepted.

Upon motion tbe memlwr* of the Ramsey
ooaatj board of commission.t* were invite i

I to take seats in the taeetiag, aad Mayor
d f;-->..c for them sabstantlallj

Mr. Pl-ddeat: <>n behalf of the county
tsioaeri of I ty, l bars tha

honor to say that our proposition i- to donate
to the state af Minnesota for the per]

i an ngri'-ultural sSjMbittoa, what is ksowa as i
• ting if

110 acre- . f lead, worth flSO.000 and boild-
It is now- farm and I •\u25a0 county slmShUOsu. and

| smaller boQdtBfs are located apon
for the '\u25a0

and we have I
istine about to make -
BM I* of lie _reate»t

\u25a0 ifeBe, We beHet .cing to
this end wiien me make this gift to the SaUte

\u25a0.. Tb<- sU'-k breediaK
[ and farniii.g interests sre the true fortnda- ;

t _U| :. • f (\u25a0•:- | rospi r';.._ ,
tficiety a lo< al habitation we fetl tbat

1 we are dofag much In th" interest of this .
prosperity. . for tbe
state af ;od we consider I

-r channel through which to mske
I are aware of the fact that you have

not ba>i desire.

' Ton bare had small spproprtatlon*. a-
obllgfd to move from plare lo place, to ho;d
pasarf-fm in l.-cai •..4n*an Ihavr retin-voted ,

only local contribution's. We place this pmp-
ms and

briieTe it the rr»o»t available and proper kx—-
\u25a0 "

the »Ute will .innate the hnilding*. bnt we '

want It nmir-n.tr.od thst r. ant this
efft to he annoyed hy any of tbe municipal '

jealoasies of the state' Oar tl'-- I
outside or tbr<_• discord*, aad mas
plao- where tbe whole state msy be repre-
sented. Our reward wiii be In tne eratiflca-

.ch we fhali feel ll *prop- \u25a0

>ty that It wiil be. ;
and fair representative of tbe

' stat". [Apt
Mr. Baaaard fo:„,»ed the marorby ptaefac .

a map npon the wall in full view of all prrs-
I »aowiar Ibe :ov-_;j..q of the property

i with refereaec to the two dues. t_e e_aracte'r
of the land, tbe means of acceae and tbe nse
to wW- the baikUaca bow oa the groaad
mifht be pot.

Mr. -F , the .
j farmers of ttia state wnald eoosilrr this a

. geaerons offer aad aiaety-aioe oat of every

hundred of them would favor Its acceptance.
Itwould redound to the glory of the society
and the state, and he hoped it would be
unanimously accepted.

Mr. C. II.Chadbourne, of Rochester, said
he did not desire to detract from the princely
offer of Ramsey county, but he had promised
his people to offer free use ot the eighty acres
of laud used for the Olmsted county fair at
Rochester. He did not expect the society,
under the circumstances, to accept it, aud,in
fact, he did not advise its aeceptauce. He
thought a fair could he held In Ramsey
couuty that would do the society proud, and
he hoped the proposition would be accepted.

Mr. Frank Gilford, of Shakopee, said his
couuty had authorized him to offer 160 acres
of land within the corporate limits of Shako- i
pee, between the tracks of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee <fc St. Paul and Omaha roads, and
wpuld donate $15,0|p besides. He did not
expect, however, tuft the proposition would
be considered when the Ramsey county poor
farm could be secured.

Mr. M. S. Converse, of Becker county,said
his county would donate the society as much
land as it wanted on the shores of Detroit
lake. He said he made the offer to show
that northern Minnesota was deeply inter-
ested in the subject.

Upon motion of Mr. Harris, theproposition
made by the Ramsey county commissioners
was accepted unanimously, but tho chair, Mr- i
Clark VS. Thompson, said he was in doubt as
to the vote, and asked that the members of
the society favoring the proposition stand up
and hold up their hands, and they all did,
the result being a very picturesque scene,
and they sat dowu amid thundering ap-
plause.

Gen. Baker was called for, and he came
forward and said he was wholly unprepared
to make any remarks to this golden hour of
Minnesota's agricultural history, but he was
never surprised at the magnanimity of Ram-
sey county. Itwas one of the characteristics
of'its people. Tbe general then recounted
his connection with the original society, the
early fairs at Fort Snelling, and the eloquent
addresses delivered there by Horace Greeley
aud Casslus M. Clay. He then pictured in
his miud's eye the fair that would be built up
at the poor farm in the next decade, and
closed by saying that he had no special words
by which to express the deep and profound
sentiments of gratitude felt bv the society for
the gift.

Mayor O'Brien said the county commis-
sioners felt highly honored by their reception
at tbe hands of the society, and said they
would depart and leave the organization to
proceed with its business.

Mr. Trumau Smith, of St. Paul, moved
that the committee that negotiated for the
donation of the poor farm be continued for
the purpose of drawing tbe necessary papers
and completing tbe transfer. The motion
was carried. The committee is as follows:
N. P. Clark, Clark W. Thompson, John F.
Norrish, John L. Stevens and C. A. DeGraff.
Upon motion this committee was also given
power, with the officers of the society, to ask
the legislature for a suflicient appropriation
forbulldiugs.

Mr. Judson, the secretary, announced that
there would be no lecture at night, owing to
the failure of the lecturer to arrive, and,after
some discussion, the meeting took a recess
to 10 a. m. to-day, with the understandlni:
that the election of officers be made the
special order for 2 p. ra.

MUNICIPAL COURT CIIAT.

The Hoster Case Agrain Continued—
McCarthy Held—Other Offenders.

Conceive me ifyou can,
A sealskin coat young man,

A highfalutln', a never go toot-ing,
A Myers

_
Finch young man.

Avery Fendblc man,
A ctick to yonr coat ifyou can.

For they got you iu the hock.
And they'llmake it red hot,

So look our for your goods, yoang man.

When tbe case of George Hoster, the
young man who cabbaged a couple of hun-
dred dollars worth of trinkets from Myers &
Finch, and who bas giveu collateral for twice
the amount, was called in the police court
yesterday, County Attorney Egan said that
the counsel for the accused had requested a
continuance. Mr. Cornish explained that
his witness, Mr. Myers, was not present

and by mutual consent the hearing

was continued for a week.
It is understood, en passant, that Softer had
been employed by the linn and that he was
to go to work on February lst; meantime,
however, he was helping them out and re-
ceived no salary for his labor. The moral is
obvious.

The case of Mike McCarthy, the bold boy
burglar, came up on a continuance. Mike
is the seventeen-year-old desperado who

borglarised the reatdeaee of Mrs. Loveriog,
*nCedar street, a tew wights ago, and who
cot awav with an own oat. 11•• was held to

the grand juryaud committed iu default of
bail.

Adam Olcson, an intlrin old man, was up
on the charge of tagraacy. He wanted to
L'o to the poor farm, but as the court had no
jurisdiction over that institution he was sent
to ttie workhouse for sixty days.

Wra. Dalton, a fastidious tramp, and ci\
others were up for vagrancy. The sarin'

gtag were up on Monday and their seoteaea
suspended on condition that they skip out
of town. Vesterdav they hoboed up aa SS-

renely as if they had never seen the Ipside
of tbe bull p.-n. They were seoteBceo to
thirty days each, and When Dalton
heard the judgment he rose to his feet
and with the gallof aRosabel street hotel raa-
ner,besald: "Now loo* a' here, judge, thirty
days ii ii"!very much and it won't be warm
a ben we get oat; please, sir, couldn't you
just as BOOB make it forty?" The court said
he couldn't go him and thev were all hustled
out.

THE COlliT-.

I'. S. Circuit Cnurf.

IBefore .Iclce Nelson.I
Herman ReMaehke rs. Chicago, MOwaakee

Sc Bt Paul Railroad company; action for
180,006 damages; jurydisagrees.

John Hen rich vs. Northern Pacific Railroad
company; dismissed.

Jlittrirt f nurf.

:t < una.
|Bef!sre Jades BrULl

Ap;#al Of Ann B. Miutzer from the de-

rision of Jadge Wm. B. MeGrorty, of UM
probate court of Rmnsey county, In the

estate of Wm. Mintzer, deceased; submit-
ted.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. t*- lay.

svn < *sm*\

I r.efore Judze >imon«. J
Andrew Carlson vs. Fred a\ltben; verdict J

I damages for plaintiff.
rs. Chas. Bsdwell: or- ;

dered that defendant bave twentv days to i

make a brief and furn Uii the sr.me to the
plaintiff's counsel and that tbe latter have ,
twenty days to answer.

.« I\ ( r',,,i, T vs. Oca W. Morgan: effort- f.jr plaintiff.
Jam*-- : - S. F.. Goodrich; rer-

did of BMS.I0 damages for plaintiff.
, Rulawskv vs. M

ment entered pursuant to stipulation
tbis dsv.

EL B. Treberne vs. P. J. Deis; settled and 'dismissed. »
H ft, Treheme vs. Matthias Koch: settled

»«ed.
Venire for thirty tire petit jar -

tnrnable to the court on Monday at 1'J a. m.
Adjourned to 10 a. m. t/>day.

MOHMMk
[Before Jodfe Brilt.l

Patrick L. Dawson t«. Patrick Currsn et
al.; order overruled and demurrer 11

_____—

Mumie.pal t inert.

fBe' . rr. J
fi. F.. Iloiter, larceny; continued to Febru-

ary 3.
M. McCarthy, larcenr; held to tbe graod

Jar.
A. Olson, vagrancy: sixty days.
W. Dalton ai at , same: thirty days ear a.
A- Simons, violating the building ordl- \u25a0

aance: dismlaaed.
Barnes, larceny; thirty days.

Ea—re-- setfsas, AdJreas, room- .1 bask -aiidin?. St. Paal. Xion
Compiler a-4 pa-'.Ja-erof ti« New Pocket Street -
.-id* aad City Map.

MRS. ROGERS'SUIT.

Artlnir Rogers Replied, Explaining:
How the Trust was Created

ami Why.

An Effort to Care for a Trust Fund Instead of
a Conspiracy to Defraud.

To the Editor of the Globe.:
The statement made in the newspapers

purporting to come from Mrs. Rogers, my
late brother's wife, are a tissue of falsehood
from beginning to end. There is not a word
of truth in any of the allegations of her com-
plaint, and the whole matter is no doubt the
work of hungry and mischief maklug rela-
tives which Mrs. Rogers is unfortunate
enough to have as her advisers.

The facts in the case are these: My brother
Frauk had been sick for some time and It
was finally recognized by his physicians as
well as by his relatives and friends that his
recovery was hardly to be hoped for. Every
other means of helping him having failed it
was determined as a last effort to send him
for treatment to the medical springs at Carl-
stat, Bohemia.

This course was adopted by the united con-
sent of his wife,his physician aud his friends.
During all the time while he was here and
indeed up to the time of his death he was in
full possession of all his faculties as he was
in bis life and during the last days before his
departure he arranged his affairs with greater
ears than he ever exercised before. When It
was determined that he should go away, he
became anxious to arrange his afiairs here
with a view to his possible death, and for
that purpose he and I called upon Mr. John i
D. O'Brien, of the law firm of O'Brien. Eller
& O'Brien, who had for a lonz time been his
leiral adviser as well r.s miue. My brother
wished to dispose of his life insurance, $10,-
000,sothat part of itwould go to his wife aud
thg balance be divided between his two
children when they should come of age; un-
til they became of age his wife was to have
the income of the children's share,which was
to be held and invested by tnistees. Mr.
O'Brien said that this arrangement could
uot be made by a will of my brothers because
as the policies were made payable to Mrs.
Rogers her consent to ttiis disposition of the
fund would be uecessary. At his suggestion
my brother went home and explained this
matter to his wife and she expressed her
willingness to the arrangement, and there-
upon this agreement was drawn and signed
by her:

Whkkeas, Frank W. Rogers has heretofore
Obtained, and now holds, a policy of insur-
ance upon the life of him, the said Frank W.
Rogers, in the Equitable Life Assurance so-
ciety of the Uuited States, which said policy-
is uumbered 246503, aud H payable to his
wife, Elizabeth A. Rogers, if living, at the
time of the death of said Frauk VS. Rogers;
and

W-tKRB-S, The said Frank W. Rogers is
also a member of the Northwestern Travel-
ing Men's association, aud is entitled to cer-
tain moneys, benefits aud iusurauce therein
payable in case of death,to his said wife; now

There/ore, In consideration that the
said Frank VS. Soger, will,and does continue
to, nay the premium upon said policy,and tbe
dues and premiums coming due tosaid North-
western Traveling Men's association, aud of
the love and affection existing between ElUs-
abetli A. Sogers and the said Frank VV.
Sogers, the parties agree that if any loss
should accrue uoou said policy, or any money
come due thereon, or from said association,
the same less the sum of fifteen hundred dol-
lars, which may be paid to, and retained, by
said Elizabeth A. Sogers, shall be paid oyer
to Arthur 11. Rogers and Rohert C. Juuk, as
trustees for the benefit of such children of the
said parties hereto as shall be then living.l'ro-
vided tbst the ssl J moneys shall be invested
by said trustees in some safe and profitable
manner, and while so held by them the in-
terest upon sahi moneys, or such portion
thereof as shall he held by them, snail be
paid annually to the said Elizabeth A. Bog-
eta as long as she lives, or unless a part or
the wiiole of said fund shall be paid over to

the said children SI hereinafter stated, that
IS to say. Hint as soon as any child is paid its
snare as bereloalter .stated, tbe said Elizabeth
A. Sogers shall receive only tbe income or
interest derived from the balance remaining
in the hands of said trustees, aud as soon as

each child shall attain its majority its share
Of said fund shall be paid over to it by said
trustees, together with any accumulations,or
it« share of any accumulations,unpaid to said
Elizabeth A. Sogers bj reason ol ber death.

Iu case any of said children shall die he-
fore attaining their majority, their share shall
be, by said trustees, paid over to the heirs of
said child so dying.

Tht said trustees may use such portion of
said fund as tbey deem pro;>"r, from time to

time, for the support, maintenance or educa-
tion of saiil children, except that no more
than the share of either of .said children shall
be used for auy one of said children.

Fkank W. Soobbs,
Ki.iz ,mvil! A. SOOIBS,
Aurmu H. Soobbs,
SOBBBT C. Jink.

Dated at St. Paul, Dec. 4, 1*^1.
This Robert 0. Junk mentioned in the

a.reiiii'iit is B life long friend of my broth-
er. He was for some time a resident of .St.
Paal :1"<l is now engaged in business at St.
cioud, Minn., out I- trail known hy basinets
men of this city, He Is a man of consider-
able loc.ins, great bnsini h ability, sad of
the utmost Integrity. Tic most affeettoaate
feeling had existed from childhood b>t'i'"ti
my brother and Junk and the crue] lajustice
of the ststemeuU concerning bim can only-
he fullyknown by persons wbo know ths re-
lations they occupied toward each other. Bo
fur from trying tog >n of tbe in-
surance money I told Mr-. Sogers tbat sbe

might receive all tbe money from tbe Inaur-
an tompaoies and tii'ii pay the trii"t fund
over to Jonk snd I For this reason tbe
prpofi of loss were made oat in bei Bsme
alone, and all the connection Mr. Norton
bed witb tbe matter was simply to take ber
affidavitto tbe proofs of loss. Mrs. Sogers
understood tbe arr.:ri .-iiii'-nt fi

it BBS evpiaitied to ber by her husband, my-
self and also by .Mr. O'Brien ami she WSS
perfectly satisfied witb it until sbe a i

up to take these shameful proceedings by
persons in whose hands she is a mere
puppet 8b \u25a0 baa b ten led a-
stray by bad advice to take a step wbk
will live to regret when she sees clearly tbe
position in ablcb It plsces ber. I do not
te ii. re ibe ksows \u25a0 b tl she b i

savint: in tbe complaint, I I tblab
ber capable of telling soeb wieki
I told i.er fri. nda what sl.e w.-.l knew
sis ws- : I with tbe srrsBgemeal
tbe agreement might be submitted to any
judge or court without any l_w salt sod bave. rtermiaed, or II

I SI trus-

aiked me to do either, aad tbe first ladies- I
Hon I had of bat -JssatisfactioB wsa tbkl
suit.

1 sbill not c
• • t. Mrs. R ...t- is smply provided

for, and she is not capable of m
ver; If she ,. wonld I

rob ber of it. I shall, prrtaps, i

- Tustee appointed in my stead, but'

this agreeme:. sad will be
carried out ABTBCB B

JOHN I'- o'UKIE5.

Mr. O'Brien was *e*n yesterday and was
• about tbe ease, to

which . "*'\u25a0

Tea, I know a z'^ol deal shoot this matter. ;
I havkno*-!
for a number at yean j**1. and for many
years tr:

railed at my office
, make a wiil. by which he o.|_

I t/iid him that as the policy

waa payable t-> b's wife be • han^e
the matter by any will be might make,

but advised him that If his wife

consented to a cbarnre the result might he

reaclK-d bv an sereernTDt. and »bit he better
lay tbe wbo e matter before her aud see wbat
ttttAM,, loaad e.me tack_

dav or i»'> aft*'', "d »a»d Ids wife was per-
.:,if.nl with tbe arrangement. Aft-r

Mr Ri/znr*' death b - l apoa me,

aad I at < --.aiaeJ why tlte agree-
ment was drawn and IU effect, and ibe ex-
pressed beraeif perf-etay satisfied. Sutie-,

P 111 BEST TONIC. 3
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

Vegetable tonics, quickly awl completely
i-'nrsa Dynpepi u In-lgentton, Weakness,
7inpureBlood, .rIaJ__ia,C_dl_aiidI-verm,
anil Neuralgia*

Itis an unfailingremedy for Diseases of tha
Kidney* and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar ta
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause headache.or

produce constipn ion—other Iron medicines do.
Itenriches and ;.urifins the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves. .....

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Laclcol
Energy, „c. it has io equal.

tXfThe genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Ui.—oulibr brown nmniALCO. biltisoee. ?a

. . .A

quently a brother-in-law of her's called, and
while he expressed himself as satisfied with
the terms of the agreement, he thought it
was not right that Mrs. Rogers should have
ouly a lifeestate in the homestead. I told
him that While I thought the arrangement
made in regard to the matter was a wise one
and one that was dictated by the very best
intentions, yet if there was any objection by
any one, would advise Mrs. lingers to sub-
mit the whole mutter to any court, or pudge
without a trial, and to resign his position as
trustee if tho decision was adverse, and have
another appointed in his stead.

The idea of .Mrs. Sogers being unprovided
for is an absurdity. She has a life esate in a
horastead worth $4,500, which she can rent
for $30 per month. Besides this there
are $1,000 in cash in Arthur Rogers' hands.
Tbe agreement gives her $1,500 in cash at
once and the interest on $10,000 until the
children become of age, The education and
support of the children is also provided for
by tuis agreement, so that out • of all tiie
money she has no one to support but herself.
Tne wisdom of this agreement consists in
placing this fund in the hands of responsible
persons who are capable of investing it to the
best advantage, and giving a proper and
reasonable share of it to Mrs. Rogers without
leaving the children's rights unprovided for.

No two more fitting persons could be sug-
gested than Mr. Rogers and Mr Junk, who
are both persons of responsibility
aud great business sagacity, which
is recognized by the best business men of
the state. Mr. Arthur Rogers has for many
years held the most responsible position iu
one of the most prominent business houses
in St. Paul, and the feeling between his
brother and himself was always one of re-
markable affection. Mr. Juuk was a play-
mate of Frank Rogers when tiiey were chil-
dren in Ireland, ami they were intimate
friends up to the time of his death. .Mr.
Junk is also widely known by the merchants
of this state. Although I have not known Mrs.
Rogers intimately, I have always believed
her to be a respectable and well meaning
lady, and Ibelieve that if she was fully iu-
formed of the contents of the complaint she
would never have signed it. -The complaint
is a horrible and false distortion of a well
and kindlyconceived plan for the benefit of
herself and her children.

Articles of incorporation of the Moose
River Land company were filed with the
secretary of state yesterday, for dealiug in
lands, real, mixed aud personal estate and
receiving money ou loan upon the com-
pany's debentures, and invest the same.
The business is to commence at Minneap-
olis, Jan. 31, for a continuance of thirty
years. The capital stock is placed at $00,000
divided iuto 000 shares of S100 each, and
the highest amount of Indebtedness is placed
at the full amount of the capital stock. The
first directors are Joseph A, Bowman, C. E.
Brown, Chas. P. Iliizeltin •, Wm. II. Mit-
chi ll and Myron 11. Raymond, with Joseph
A. Bowman us president, Clius. P. Hazeltine,
vice president; Win. II. Mitchell, treasurer,
and C. E. Brown, secretary.

Amicably Settled.
PrUT-BUUO, Jan. '-IH.—A meeting of the

jointconference committees of lie National
league and American Base Ball association
was held here to-day for the purpose of ad-
justing the difficulties of the two associations
in regard to the admission of Lucas to tho
National league, resulted in an amicable ad-
justment of the troubles. When the meet-
ing was called to order Congressman O'Nell,
of St. Louis, presented the following from
Mr. Von Dcr Abe:

To the president and directors of the
American association :The difficulties betweeu
11. V. I.ucas and myself having been amic-
ably adjusted, I hereby withdraw my objec-
tions to the admission of the league club
iuto the elty ofSt. Louis. Veryrespectfully,

Cubist. Von Deh Aiie.
The communication, ablcb occasioned no

surprise, was accepted and I.ucas was ad-
mitted. Mr. Von Dor Abe then pre- nted
resolutions, wbicb were adonted, providing
tor a committee to notify the league commit-
tee tbat tbeAmerlcan association had con.

seated to tbe admission (if the league elub
Into St. Louis, and that the American asso-
ciation favored tbe amendment of section 7,
of the national agreement, ai proposed by
the lesguo. Aresolution waa slso adopted
as folio

Wmi'ilka-, A. 0. Bpauldlng, president of
tbe Chicago Base Batli clob, has signified a
willingness to admit tbe American club, of
Chicago, tbe American \u25a0—tlation commit-
tee therefore bedirected to obtain permission
of the leigoe to allow the Arnerh an \u25a0

Hon, if so destriBg, to locate then- or In any
city In whicli slesgne clob is located.

Christian Convention.
Bcbaxtok, Pa., Jan. 27.—The Christian

convention lure, presided over by D. L.
Moody, closed this evening. Meetings were
he! 1 In the rink, and each of them attended
by fully5,000 persons. Moody's preaching
was attended with tie- Utmost Interi
.reat fruit. Tbe subject of "Christian Work

ildered this after-
doob. During otlon 185,000 bave

'•d by the citizens or Voln place
to the building fund of tbe Young Men's

.iu association of BcrsBton.

A j::«i Wreck.
Wni.nj.lNo, W. Va., Jan. 27. -A freight

tralo going west from Bell-Ire this eveslag
on the Central Ohio division of tbe Baltimore
A: Ohio railroad ran lot 1 \u25a0 hcl[e'r coming
cast, st Quincy station, killing John I

:.<".-r of tbe freight, and badly ta-
jurlngf lark, the freman Torn Bui

r on the 1 . killed,
and bin fireman d. Tbe
freight train wa* badly wrecked sad all pas-
senger trains detained several boors.

-

THE GREAT GERMAN
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FOR PAIN.
*ami cures
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